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There are many cetaceans that exist in the Indo-Pacific region, however precise
distributional locations are difficult to come across. The purpose of this study was to
examine reliable literature in order to generate the distributional properties of five cetaceans.
Individual spatial locations were combined to reveal where the five species overlapped.
The habitat preferences of each species were also gathered in attempt to suggest possible
correlations between specific cetacean overlap. Geographical barriers were observed for
their distributional effects on the five species. There was a correlation between cetaceans
with similar habitats and overlapping distribution. Biogeographical barriers, the Wallace
and Lydekker line seemed to play a significant role in isolating certain species. Some
cetaceans were permanently separated from other populations due to barriers of the Wallace
and Lydekker line. It is possible that new species have diverged as a result of population
isolation.

Introduction
Distributional knowledge of some cetacean throughout the
Indo-Pacific region are poorly documented. For years, researchers
have recorded sightings of dolphin and porpoise species throughout
surrounding Indo-Pacific waters, however accuracy of complete
distributions are limited. One of the main purposes of developing
distributional data ranges is to implement conservational practices.1
A mandatory requisite to apply for such practices require an
understanding of the spatial attributions. Researchers who document
new sightings often publish the records into scientific journals. The
difficulty in obtaining accurate cetacean location often results in
many hypothetical distributions. The hypothesized distributions are
generated through the species known habitat preferences, however
theorized locations can result in inaccurate representation of where
a species resides. The area in which a species is located is suitable
to their unique development. Factors that impact whether a species
is restricted to a specific region may have to do with their physical
structure. Specialized structures are designed for unique activities.
The area in which a species resides is typically due to the fact that
the environment provides adequate resources for survival activities.2
Suitable niche or habitat must be appropriate to cetacean’s abilities.
Often, preferred habitat can overlap with another species distribution.
An overlap is when one animal will reside within the boundaries of
another.3
Overlapping can occur when two or more species acquire similar
resources within the niche. An overlap can exist where resources
are abundant, attracting several different species to overlap in one
given area. A common resource is water temperature. Certain coastal
species can only survive in warmer water temperatures, and therefore
need to remain in a habitat that provides accordingly. Water depth
is another factor that effects animal’s habitat requirements. Coastal
waters provide shallow depths, offering warmer temperatures.
Substrates such as coral reefs, sandy bottoms and sea grass play a role
in a species habitat preference. Some species prefer less salinity, and
therefore will be found in distributions surrounding estuarine waters,
a combination of salt and fresh water .4 Others prefer tropical waters
with salinity. Regardless of the habitat factors, certain species may
be limited to specific environments due to biogeographical reasons.
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Often, unsuitable habitats can prevent a species from entering or
crossing over and act as a type of barrier. Such conditions are not
suitable for its survival and can lead the animal into great danger. A
possible biogeographical barrier within the Indo-Pacific region is the
Wallace and Lydekker line situated within Wallacea.5
Five coastal cetacean species were observed for their distributional
and overlapping patterns within the Indo-Pacific region. These
included: the Australian snubfin dolphin (Orcaella heinsohni), the
Irrawaddy dolphin (Orcaella brevirostris), the Indo-Pacific finless
porpoise (Neophocaena phocaenoides), the Indo-Pacific humpback
dolphin (Sousa chinensis) and the Indo Pacific bottlenose dolphin
(Tursiops aduncus). Although each of the above species resides with
the Indo-Pacific area, they all have a different distributional region.
Some of them seem to overlap with others in specific areas. The
objectives were to gather information of the five cetacean distribution
and habitat preferences by searching through scientific journal articles
and other reliable publications. The construction of spatial attributions
for each individual species would help to visually identify locations.
The next objective was to compute the individual collections into
a larger display by combining the confirmed sighting, generating a
visual of the overlapping that may exist between the five cetaceans.
Upon completion of individual overlapping visual displays, the final
objective was to gather reasoning behind certain overlapping and
distribution between the cetaceans.

Methods
The five species were specifically chosen for distributional analysis
because their primary locations were all within the Indo-Pacific
region. Primary literature search was conducted through scientific
journal publications, encyclopedias and trusted websites. Most of
the research was collected through journal articles, to ensure the
information was accurately obtained. Habitat preferences and cetacean
recorded sightings were gathered through primary literature search.
The main factors included: substrate, water temperature, water depth,
travel distance from shore, and water salinity. The recorded sightings
from sources were organized and plotted onto a rough distributional
map draft for each species. The rough draft was then administered
onto a map building computer software, where each sighting was
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marked in red, highlighting the confirmed cetacean locations only.
The distributional areas that did not have confirmed sightings, but
were appropriate areas of possible locations according to habitat
preference research, were highlighted in orange. The confirmed
sightings were labeled on the maps, identifying which source the
documented location belonged to. Green highlighted regions were
marked to represent the Wallace and Lydekker line within Wallacea.
One map was generated for each species, for a total of five confirmed
and hypothesized distributional regions.
Confirmed locations were combined to generate a map revealing
overlapping regions between the five cetaceans. In order to indicate
the number of species overlapping throughout certain regions, specific
colours were highlighted to represent the number of cetaceans overlap
with a given area. Green indicated that only one species resided in the
highlighted area, blue refereed to two species, pink referred to three
species, and yellow referred to four species. Overlapping distributions
were generated from confirmed sightings only to identify definite cohabitat regions.
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found over dredged channels, bringing in warm tropical temperatures
(Table 1).

Irrawaddy dolphin (Orcaella brevirostris)
Distribution: Confirmed sightings of the Irrawaddy dolphin are
within the Bay of Bengal, Irrawaddy and Mekong rivers, Indonesia,
Kuching Bay Sarawak, Borneo Malaysia, Chilika Lake in India,
Ayayarwady River in Myanmar, Songkhla Lake in Thailand and
Mahakam River in Indonesia. Three small populations were also
found in Visayas, Minadano and Palawan in the Philippines (Figure
2). The Irrawaddy dolphin is distributed above the northern portion
of the Wallace line. The Wallace line seems to play a more significant
barrier role than the Lydekker line. The distribution lies directly on
the border of the Wallace line; however one confirmed sighting is
recorded just below the line. The three populations in the Philippines
is another distribution of the species that is away from the Wallace
line (Figure 2).

Result
Australian snubfin dolphin (Orcaella heinsohni)
Distribution: The Australian snubfin is mainly found distributed
around the northern portions of Australian waters, surrounding areas
of Papua New Guinea and Indonesia (Manokwari). In Australia, the
species can be found from Broome to Brisbane. The red markings
highlight the confirmed sightings, while the orange highlight the
hypothesized (Figure 1). For this species, the Lydekker line seems to
play a more significant role than the Wallace. The population does not
pass the Lydekker line and the distribution is located along the borders
of the line. Each journal article concluded the same distributional
regions for the Australian snubfin dolphin (Figure 1).

Figure 2 Hypothesized and confirmed distribution of Irrawaddy Dolphin
(Orcaella brevirostris).

Hypothesized regions of distribution (orange), primary region
of distribution (red), Wallace line (green). Borneo Malaysia (A).16
Cambodian Mekong River (B).17 Southern Lake, Gulf of Thailand
(C).18 Mekong River (D).19 Kuching Bay, Sarawak (E).20 Chilika
Lake, India; Ayeyarwady River, Myanmar; Songkhla Lake, Thailand;
Mahakam River, Indonesia (F).21 Bay of Bengal (G).7 Visayas,
Mindanao and Palawan, Philippines (H).20 Thickness of the red line
represents approximately 5km, indicating maximum distance this
species is likely to travel away from the coastline.

Figure 1 Hypothesized and confirmed distribution of Australian snubfin
dolphin (Orcaella heinsohni).

Hypothesized regions of distribution (orange), primary region
of distribution (red), Wallace line (green). Thickness of red line
represents approximately 45km, indicating maximum distance this
species is likely to travel away from the coastline. (Each journal
article obtained on the distribution of this species confirmed the same
locations).
Habitat: The coastal species can be found in tropical, salt and
estuarine waters. They prefer a substrate that consists of sea grass or
coral reef. Typical depth for the Australian snubfin is approximately
30m, however comfortable water depth is less than 20m. This species
does not travel farther than 45km from the shoreline. They are often

Habitat: The Irrawaddy dolphin is likely to be found in low salinity
regions such as estuaries and rivers. They prefer muddy, brackish
waters that contain mangroves. Typical depth for this species is
between 2.5-18m. Between the five cetaceans, this species remains
the closest to shore line, at 5km (Table 2).

Indo-pacific
phocaenoides)

finless

porpoise

(Neophocaena

Distribution: The highlighted region in yellow, belong to the
distributional area of the narrow-ridged finless porpoise (Neophocaena
phocaenoides), a species in the same family as the Indo-Pacific finless
porpoise. The narrow-ridged finless porpoise is mainly distributed
within the Yellow Sea and the southern portion of Japan. The orange
highlights the overlap distribution between the Indo-Pacific finless
porpoise and the narrow-ridged finless porpoise. Overlap consists
between Lingding Bay, Hong Kong to Ningbo, China. The confirmed
distribution of the Indo-Pacific finless porpoise lies within the Persian
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Gulf, across Iran, Pakistan, India, Bangledesh, Myanmar, Thailand,
Malaysia, Indonesia (in areas above the Wallace line), Cambodia
and Vietnam (Figure 3). The Wallace line seems to play the most
significant barrier role for this species. The distribution remains
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very close to the borders of the Wallace line however, unlike the
Irrawaddy dolphin; the Indo-Pacific finless porpoise does not cross
the geographical barrier (Figure 3).

Table 1 The habitat differences between five species6,21,33,40,41
Species
Australian
Snubfin  
Dolphin
Irrawaddy
Dolphin
Indo-Pacific
Finless
Porpoise
Indo-Pacific
Humpback
Dolphin
Indo-Pacific
Bottlenose
Dolphin
Narrow-Ridged
Finless
Porpoise

Salinity
Substrate
Tropical, salt water with estuaries Sea grass, coral reef

Depth
Shore distance
Up to 30m Normally <20m 45km

Low salinity regions (estuaries
and rivers)

Muddy, brackish waters with mangroves

2.5-18m

Estuaries and mangroves
Estuaries and mangroves
Tropical

Sandy and soft bottoms
Reefs and sandy bottoms (15-36 degrees)
Reefs and rocky bottoms (20-30 degrees)

50m
<20m (spotted up to 40m)
<100m (spotted up to 300m)

Shallow bays,
mangroves,
swamps and
estuaries

Sandy and soft bed

5km

Up to 1,600km up
stream

Table 2 The overlapping species above the Wallace line and bellow the Lydekker line
Overlap
Two species
Three species

Four species

Above wallacea
Indo-Pacific humpback &
Indo-Pacific finless porpoise
The Irrawaddy dolphin,
Indo-Pacific humpback &
Indo-Pacific finless porpoise
Indo-Pacific bottlenose,
Indo-Pacific humpback,
Indo-Pacific finless porpoise &
Irrawaddy dolphin.

Bellow lydekker
Indo-Pacific humpback &
Australian snubfin
Australian snubfin, IndoPacific bottlenose, & IndoPacific humpback
Indo-Pacific bottlenose,
Indo-Pacific humpback,
Indo-Pacific finless porpoise &
Irrawaddy dolphin.

Habitat: The Narrow-Ridged finless porpoise prefers shallow bays,
mangroves, swamps and estuaries. Typical substrates include sandy
and soft beds. This species has been known to travel 1600km up
rivers from the Yellow Sea. The Indo-Pacific finless porpoise prefers
estuaries and mangroves. Ideal substrates include sandy and soft
bottoms. This species is not likely to travel farther than 50km from
the shoreline (Table 1).

Indo-pacific humpback dolphin (Sousa chinensis)

Figure 3 Hypothesized and confirmed distribution of Indo-Pacific Finless
Porpoise (Neophocaena phocaenoides).

The distribution of Neophocaena phocaenoides (red),
Neophocaenoides asiaeorientalis (yellow), hypothesized overlap
of both species (orange), Wallace line (green). Lingding Bay,
Hong Kong (A).22 Yellow Sea, (B).23 Beigan and Nangan, Matsu
Islands (C).24 Bohai Sea region (D).25 Thickness of red line
represents approximately 160km, indicating maximum distance
that Neophocaena phocaenoides is likely to travel away from the
coastline.

Distribution: The Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin is distributed from
the coast of Bangladesh, Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam,
western China, northwestern Taiwan, eastern Malaysia and northern
Australia (Figure 4). The northern population of this species seems
to be influenced by the Wallace line, where the Lydekker line seems
to play the most significant barrier effect on the southern population
(Figure 4).
Hypothesized regions of distribution (orange), primary region of
distribution (red), Wallace line (green). Xiamen (A).26 Taiwan (B).27
China (C).28 Pearl River (D).29 Leizhou Bay (E).30 Donghai Island,
China (F).31
Habitat: Primary salinity preference includes estuaries and mangroves,
similar to the Indo-Pacific finless porpoise. Ideal substrates for this
species are reefs and sandy bottoms, with temperatures between 15
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°C and 36 °C. Typical water depth for this cetacean is less than 20m
however they have been spotted up to 40m in depth (Table 1).
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the northern portions of Australia. Above the Lydekker and Wallace
line, the Indo-Pacific humpback and the Indo-Pacific finless porpoise
overlap in the Malaysia and China area (Table 2).

Three species overlap
The Irrawaddy dolphin, the Indo-Pacific humpback and the IndoPacific finless porpoise all overlap within the Malaysia, regions of
China and Bay of Bengal. In Australia, the Australian snubfin, IndoPacific bottlenose, and the Indo-Pacific humpback overlap. This
shared habitat exists in the Beagle and Van Dieman Gulf as well as
Brisbane, Australia (Table 2).

Four species overlap

Figure 4 Hypothesized and confirmed distribution of Indo-Pacific Humpback
Dolphin (Sousa chinensis).

Indo-pacific bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops aduncus)
Distribution: The results reveal that this species has the widest range
of distribution between the five cetaceans. The Indo-Pacific bottlenose
spatial attributions can be found from southern Africa, the northern
rim of the Indian Ocean, throughout southern Asia, and extending to
the lower half of Japan, and Jeju Islands in South Korea. This species
is also found is various waters surrounding Australia, as well as
portions of Papua New Guinea in the Solomon Islands (Figure 5). The
Wallace and Lydekker line do not seem to be a factor for this species.
They are distributed along both of the borders and do not seem to be
restricted by the geographical barrier line (Figure 5).

Four species overlap within the inlets of Thailand and Cambodia
as well as regions of Malaysia and Indonesia. The shared habitat exits
between the Indo-Pacific bottlenose, the Indo-Pacific humpback, the
Indo-Pacific finless porpoise and the Irrawaddy dolphin (Table 2).

Discussion
The first two objectives of gathering species habitat information,
distribution and recording findings on a visual display were
completed. The final objective was to predict reasoning behind certain
distribution and overlap between the five cetaceans. When it comes
to the overlapping display, some cetaceans seem to co-exist with
others in specific areas. This may be due to the resources offered in
a given area, which attract a diversity of species.2 A similar habitat
requirement definitely seems to be a significant source in species
overlap (Table 1).
The Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin and the Australian snubfin
both share very similar habitat preferences. According to their
distributional regions, it is clear that they overlap completely in
northern Australia (Figure 6). Both species prefer estuarine waters and
very shallow depths at approximately 30m (Table 1).

Figure 5 Hypothesized and confirmed distribution of Indo Pacific Bottlenose
Dolphin (Tursiops aduncus).

Hypothesized regions of distribution (orange), primary region
of distribution (red), Wallace line (green). Port River estuary, South
Austraia (A).32 Queensland, Australia (B).33 Taiwan (C).34 Jervis Bay,
Australia (D).35 Cape Vidal, Africa (E).36 Jeju Island, Korea (F) .37
Solomon Islands (G).38 Zanzibar, Tanzania (H).39
Habitat: The Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin is a tropical species.
They prefer reefs, and rocky bottom substrates in waters between 20
°C to 30 °C degrees. Compared to the other cetaceans, this species
prefers the deepest coastal waters at approximately 100m. If needed,
the Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin can survive in much deeper
waters, as they have been spotted in depths up to 300m (Table 1).

Two species overlap
Indo-pacific humpback and the Australian snubfin overlap within

Figure 6 The overlapping distributions between the five cetaceans. One
species (green), two species (blue), three species (pink), four species (yellow).

The Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin and Indo-Pacific finless
porpoise overlap in the Malaysia and China area (Figure 6). These
two species are very similar in their habitat preferences, where they
both reside in estuary and mangrove regions. Each species resides in
sandy and soft substrates. Neither cetacean is likely to travel in waters
deeper than 30m (Table 1).
The Irrawaddy dolphin, Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin and IndoPacific finless porpoise overlap in the Malaysia, China and Bay of
Bengal area (Figure 6). All three species hare similar habitats where
each prefers estuaries, muddy and sandy bottoms, and a water depth of
approximately 40m deep (Table 1). Overlap in these specific regions
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may have something to do with the shallow depths that surround the
Malaysian region. Even though Indonesian waters connect to the same
island, its deeper depths do not provide suitable living conditions for
these three cetaceans. Considering the Irrawaddy dolphin is usually
found in waters less than 18m deep .6 this species especially will not
be found traveling around to the deeper Indonesian waters. The Bay of
Bengal has many rivers exiting into the ocean, providing a wonderful
source of estuarine waters, a suitable living environment for all three
species .7
The Australian snubfin, Indo-Pacific humpback, and Indo-Pacific
bottlenose overlap in portions of northern Australia (Figure 6). All
three species share common sandy bottom substrate similarities. The
overlap that exists within the Beagle and Van Dieman Gulf may be
due to the warm waters that enter the gulf, meeting the preferred
habitat for the three cetaceans. The Indo-Pacific humpback and
bottlenose dolphin are found in warmer waters around 20 °C-30 °C
degrees (Table 1).
The Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin, Irrawaddy dolphin, IndoPacific finless porpoise, and Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin overlap
in small regions of Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand and Cambodia
(Figure 6). Overlap might exist due to shared habitat similarities,
where each cetacean prefers sandy and soft substrates (Table 1). The
inlet of Thailand and Cambodia might offer more sheltered living
conditions and food, resulting in the overlap between all four species.
Borneo Mayalsia is another with high cetacean overlap. The Borneo
rainforest covers many regions within Malaysia, existing very close to
the coast where the four species overlap. The rainforest may provide
an abundance of nutrient and fresh water to the surrounding ocean
water, attracting many cetacean species .8
The Sunda and Sahul shelf are regions of sunken land that consist
of shallow waters surrounding present land.9 Cetacean distribution
seems to be highly concentrated around the Sunda and Sahul Shelf.
The sunken lands still offer shallow, warm waters suitable to all of
the cetaceans. The area in between the two shelves is Wallacea. It
is a biogeographical location that contains a group of Indonesian
islands that are separated by different water channels .10 There are
three main underwater trench lines that exist in Wallacea: the Wallace
line, Webber line and the Lydekker line.5 Both the Wallace and
Lydekker line seem to play a significant role in isolating some of the
cetaceans to certain regions. The deep underwater trenches act as a
barrier, preventing the species who cannot survive in high depth from
crossing over. The Indo-Pacific finless porpoise seems to be greatly
impacted by the Wallace line (Figure 3). The species remains above
the Wallace line because the deep trenches act as a barrier, preventing
them from crossing.
The Irrawaddy dolphin also remains to be distributed above the
Wallace line however there have been one confirmed sighting in
Indonesia where the species was found bellow the Wallace line
(Figure 2). The population below the line may have become isolated
to this area of water throughout the earth’s transitions over millions
of years. The Indonesian islands were once attached and part of an
area of land called Indochina.11 This area was positions up where
China is now located. As the tectonic plates moved, that marine
animals moved as well. At some point in history, it is possible that
a population of the Irrawaddy dolphin became separated and found
suitable habitat on one of the Indonesian islands. Since this species
can only travel in waters up to 18m in depth, it restricts them to remain
where shallow waters exist.6 The fact that the Irrawaddy population
might have become isolated bellow the Wallace millions of years ago,
suggests that it might have evolved into a separate species from the
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population above the Wallace line.12 It is also possible that the sighting
was recorded incorrectly and it was not in fact an Irrawaddy dolphin.
Three sightings of Irrawaddy dolphins have been recorded in
the Philippines. The waters that surround this island travel much
deeper than 18m in depth (Figure 7). It is likely that the Philippines
populations are isolated to this island as the deep surrounding waters
act as a barrier for the cetacean. The Australian snubfin is a cetacean
that is significantly affected by the Lydekker line (Figure 1). The
biogeographical line acts as a barrier to the species, preventing the
population from crossing the deep under water trenches. The southern
population of the Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin is isolated to the
same area of land as the Australian snubfin, where the Lydekker line
acts as a significant biogeographical barrier (Figure 4). The northern
population of this cetacean however is isolated to the same area
of land as the Irrawaddy dolphin, where the Wallace line acts as a
significant biogeographical barrier (Figure 4).

Figure 7 Chart revealing water depth (m) in the Sunda Shelf region.

The Australian snubfin and Irrawaddy dolphin were once thought
to be the same species, regardless of the gap in their distribution within
the Wallacean region. Upon further investigation, it was discovered
that the two populations had diverged into two separate species
because of the biogeographical isolation barrier.12 It is possible that
the same divergence occurred between the north and south population
of the Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin. The isolation between the
populations over millions of years might have lead to a divergence in
two separate species.
The Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin and the Australian snubfin
dolphin overlap in distribution across northern Australia due to a
similar habitat preference (Table 1 & 2). It is peculiar however how the
Indo-Pacific humpback does not overlap with the Australian snubfin
in Papua New Guinea considering the suitable habitat conditions.
The Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin remains isolated to the northern
Australian region only. This occurrence may have be the cause of
tectonic plate movement. Papua New Guinea was once attached to
Australia in an ancient sub continental plate known as Gondwana.13
When the plates began to separate the two areas of land 65 to130
million years ago, both cetaceans may have moved as well. Since the
habitat preferences between the Indo-Pacific humpback and Australian
snubfin are slightly different, it is possible that the Papua New Guinea
surroundings were more suitable to the Australian snubfin resulting
in extirpation of the humpback dolphin. The Indo-Pacific bottlenose
dolphin does not seem to be affected by either of the biogeographical
lines (Figure 5). This cetacean has the ability to travel in waters up to
300m in depth, therefore this characteristic might prevent the Wallace
and Lydekker line from acting as a barrier. Osteology and morphology
plays a large role in determining the type of habitat a cetacean can
survive in.14 Certain cranial structure may be designed for deep-water
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exploration such as the Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin. Cetaceans
have a specific amount of body fat that they use to thermo regulate
their bodies in different water temperatures. Cetaceans that belong to
warmer bodies of water, such as the Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin
is likely to have separate body fat to a cetacean that resides in cold
water. It is possible that the Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin does not
reside within Papua New Guinea due to osteology restrictions. The
Australian snubfin may possess certain osteology characteristics,
making it more suitable to the Papua New Guinea environment.
There are over 17,000 Indonesian islands, many of them which
most likely are inhabited by cetacean species.15 According to up to
date journal article records, there are no recorded sightings of the five
cetacean species other than one Irrawaddy sightings and a couple
Indo-Pacific bottlenose within the Indonesian islands. It is difficult
to conduct research and surveys for cetacean spotting are throughout
the thousands of Indonesia. It is possible that many more of the five
cetaceans studied inhabit the islands in Wallacea, and have simply
become isolated to the islands due to the deep underwater trenches
that surround the area. It is possible that new species have developed
due to divergence and isolation to some Indonesian Islands. A future
area of study would be to investigate some of the Indonesian islands
that meet suitable habitat requirements for the presence of IndoPacific cetaceans. This could help expand the accuracy of many
cetaceans distributions.
Another are for future study would be to gather blood samples
of the two populations of the Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin, to
determine if the northern population has diverged into a separate
species from the southern population. It would also be interesting to
investigate why the Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin does not reside
in the Papua New Guinea region with the similar habitat preference
cetacean, the Australian snubfin. The Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin
has a very large distributional region that consists from Africa to
Australia; it is possible that different species have diverged along the
spread of its spatial location. The Indo-Pacific Humpback dolphin was
once thought to be the same species throughout its large distribution
from Africa to Australia however, with further investigation of the
skull morphology, three separate species were identified throughout
the original spatial location.14
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